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After.
After the shower, the tranquil sun ;

After the know, the emerald leave j
Silver stars, when the day is done ;

After the harvest, golden sheaves.

After the clouds, the violet sky ;
After the storm, the lull of waves ;

Quiet woods, when the winds go by ;
After the battle, peaceful graves.

After toe knell, the wedding bells ;
After the bud, the radiant rose ;

Joyful greetings from sad farewells;
After our weeping, sweet repose.

After the burden, the blissful meed ;
Aftor the flight, the downy neBt ;

After the furrow, the waking seed ;
Alter the shadowy river, rest.

George Cooper,

ROOK CREEK CHURCH.

" It ia the last girl I shall send to
Europe, said Mr. Brancepeth.

"Very likely," returned his wife,
as it is the only girl you have."

t
" She has become thoroughly dena--

wunauzea," continued mo father." She thinks American soil only fit to
iiiukb mua on oversnoes ana American
men nothing but clod-hoppor- s. Her
fleaa is lull of foreign notions, and
she'll marry notb: 9, but a title. She'll
have none of mone to carry to a
title, let me tell her," said Mr. Brance-pet- h,

putting suit in his coffee.
"Whore she came by such folly I don't
know. There haB never been anything
like it on my side of the house. Your
head, to be sure, was a little tu ned
when yon first came to Washington,
and went to an executive dinner "

"Mr Brancepeth!"
"Well, I must find fault with some-

body. To have your only daughter
eomo homo a changeling, and not ht
ablo to upbraid your wife about it,
would be hard. Tk!s is the most shock-
ing coffee 1"

' ' Salt doesn't improve coffee."
" Give mo a froth cud. What rlbl rmnan. I Tl i .1.' . ....duuia xuuuuna UUL VI tue loom 101 f" Because I had something to say."

Not nt for hi-- j ears. They are long

" Yon don't feel si very badly, if yon
ran ud uiu&ing jests." Soiry jewing,'' said Mr. Brancepeth
"And when Jessie was such a fresh
sweet, innocent, boauty."

" She is n fresh, eweet, innocen
be-int- now," said berirdignantmothei

sne will come .nt all rigLt, ifyon only (ive hor time. To go ti
Europe ami u year in a foreigi
minister fann y, hh she has done,

th attc ntion belonging to sup!
a position, aud known to besnbeirei-- s

'

"Known to bo an heiress. B
heavens I who Wwa her to be ai
heiress? I don't. If che carries sail thi
Way, I won't leave her a penny."

"It's no use to talk so. father
Everybody know you are a rich muD
and she's your only cbild. And tbere't
no danger of any one marrying ber fo
money merely, when there's everythi
to love in her."

" What do tbese foreigners hacgin;
round her care for love? They thin
of nothing but money, and let her
break her heart afterward, for all the
Will do to binder. It makes my blood
boil to look at them -- mnsicale here,
and cotillon there, and morning calls,
snd strolls, aid sending the coach back
empty to wlk home from church.
Now, Louisa, I tell you plainly she
must stop all this, or I'll take the whole
kit away from town, arid move out on
the Colorado rajcb, and stay there, and
you may tell her so."

"Tell her j ours If, father." to"I can't jon know I can't."" As for your Colorado ranch, there
are as many foreigners in Colorado as
there are in Washington, And now do "be sensible, and listen to reason a mo-
ment You know Jessie will many

"somebody
" I know Jessie will marry somebody?"

roared her father. " How do I know
it? I don't know it. No other man anshall ever lord it over my child the
way the way "

" The way you have lorded it over
me."

Then Mr. Brancepeth laughed.
"Well, I have abused you sometimes,
Louisa," he said.

"Oh, don't flatter yourself," replied
his wife ; "I have been a match for von.
And so will Jessio bo for as good a man, he

to

if you don't marry her to a foreigner by
forbidding it."

" Do you mean to say, Louisa" he"Yes, I mean to say. And now if
you will listen to reasoD, as I spoke of
your doing "

Jlr, Brancepeth threw himself back
uuu

in his chair with an air of desperation.
"How can I help listening," said he," if yon will talk ? Although as for the
reason"

" And I will talk. Do you remember
young Paul Despard, who came here for
yon to get his appointment in the treas-
ury ?" the'Of course. Why shouldn't I? the
People don't forget their friends' chil-
dren in a day. And I should never out
have been senator of the IJnited States
if Paul Despard's father had not stood
my friend. Besides, hasn't he been
here repeatedly ?'

"Well, then, you remember that
when he had been here six months, and
Been what life in office was, and what it
led lo"" Busts a man's soul out!"

" He went through tue law school,
threw up his office without any ado, and
went West to practise law?"

"Well, well, I don't know that I've
the time or interest to follow that young and
man's career along this morning. What
of it?"

" This of it. He came back a month
or two since to try a case before the sn- -

Jreme
court, and is likely to be here

time still, I suppose."
"And you ant to ask bim here to

stay ? That is all right. Insist upon it.
But to return to Jessie."

"Dear I dear I dear I was there ever
anftuing so stupid as a man ? Now, as
X.as going to eay, Paul. Despard is a like
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rising man ; he has beoome a leading
lawyer, the soul of honor, noble, gener
ics, ienaer ana true. A ve seen a good
deal of him"

'So I nhonld judge," said her hus-
band, dryly. "Oh, go on I Heap it up,
and don't mind me. A senator of the
United States, win three committees
and waiting, has noth-
ing oIeo to do than to hear his wife
paint the excellencies of the first young
man"

"My dpar, are yon losing your mind?"
said Mrs Brancepeth, withdignity. "If
you have no respect for yourself, have
some tor my gray hairs " And she ar-
ranged the pretty silver love-lock- s on
her white forehead, that made such a
contrast with the infantile rose of her
complexion and the dewy brightness o
her eyes that people looked twice to see
if they were mistaken in snnnosimr. bar. i ...... u -
eiwer an eiaeriy jaay or a you.. girl.
Her husband cozed at her mueb an bn
did twenty, five years ago.

"xo resume," said be. "This i meet
young man "

Is here. And is as much in ova
with Jessie "

"Iu love with Jessie I" cried Mr.
Brancepeth, starting to his feet. ''Paul
Despard in love with Jessie I The im--
pndent "

' lhat's right, dear. That's exantlv
what I want you to do. Keen t lit nri.
and don't falter, if yon love he f your-
self. Don't you pretend to cons der for
oiio moment that he is honest, virtuous,
well-bor- n, the son of a good husband, a
man of intellect and promise "

"For heaven's sake. Louisa, what in
the end of all this?"

I am Ureinz vou to nnnnsa Pant
Despard's suit for Jessie's hand, which
he half confide! to me. As for me. I
encourage Jeowo in no snch nonsense.
I um bound that she shall marry Prince
Vinea, of the Aretine legation."

" Hane the Aretine legation t W1,.t
do we want of foreign legations at all ?
Commercial scent wonlil An oil iho

usiness America has with foreicn conn
f ries, and rid us of this pest of lounging
rascah preying on onr daughters

Very absurd in von. Mr. Bmnna.
peth. Piince Vinca is a eentloman to
he tips of his Sneers. Yon mictit lrnnro
hit by the wav ha followed TTolon
Manfer home, and into the very vesti-
bule, the other twilight, when he had
uover seen her before or by the way he
'ay down along the floor at Mrs. Bote-er- 's

ball, w!ien he thought every one
orth while had gone down to the sup

iier-roo- It is a noble pleasantry
hich adds epfce to society. As for the

flair with Miss Long, I don't know how
le conld be expected to marry Miss
Long when she hadn't a penny and he
nadn't either. Mlfes Long needn't have
at routd the Darks under tho Ram a n m .

Wl'Il blin if sha hnrin't. nlina.i.
I.cause his people at homo Jive on
lack bread and garlio in the ruined
rchof an old castle it doesn't follow
hit Jessie will. She will bring the

venue and he will bring the rank,
ind just imagine, my dear, our Jessie a
iiincess of the old Roman empire 1"
"Is it possible," gasped Mr. Brance

eth " is it possible that my wife is
alking this wav ?"

"Why? Don't you think it a nice
way to talk?"

"Nice? Are you quite be ide your-ielf- ?

Shall I answer a fool accordinu
obis folly?"

Mis. Brancepeth leaned baok in hor
enair and laughed till tha irond nn
was frightened. "And sn vnn remir
think it silly ? What do von nnnnnca
Jeshie will think, then? Now. Mr
uraccepem, i never sawanvbody whose
perceptions were so slow. But I hoped

could brine you to seo that if vnn
T a-- . T w.

ujjfjoHo jenpara ana i urge Vinca, b
what may be called a 'resolution o
lorces ' we may bring about what we do
desire. She won't do what I want her

do, and she will do what yon don't of
want her to do." -

Mr. Brancepeth looked at his wife
with a gleam of intelligence at last.

A pretty daughter you have, if that is in
the way to do!" be cried. "A pretty
way you have brought up your daugh-
ter I" And then he banged from the
room like an angry hornet, leavinc on
the table Prince Vinca's note asking for

interview that evening, just as Miss
JesBie came danoing in like a joyous
uuiuciujr, huu vi course round her on
mother wiping her eyes with her hand-
kerchief.

I
in

" Oh, what is it, mamma ?" she cried.
"Your father." said Mrs. BrannnHi'

burying her face again in the cambrio
"your father he he is so indignant is

think of Paul Despard's presumption,
threatens to bury us alive on the I

Colorado ranch. He he says I have
brought yon up in a pretty way, and

is as mad as a March hare 1"
"Or a hatter." snid Miss Jenai.

"But that means midsummer madness,
1 - a r t . . ... . I

iiw a icwyvia. x aeciare x tcins: J"0"
papa might be satisfied with having
arranged his own marriage and let mine
alone."

"Oh, Jefsie !"
"Well, this isa free country, mamma,

and I am a grown woman, and I shall it
marry where I wish to, and shall not
marry where I don't wish to, papa to are

contrary notwithstanding." And
naughty-tempere- d Miss Jessie

picked out her lace ruffles and smoothed
her pink bows, and looked at her

mother and laughed. "Would yon, out
mamma?" said she.

"I don't know, Jessie," said Mrs. IBrancepeth, wiping her eves so vigor-
ously onethat they looked as'if tears had me.been there. "You know I am

I have beliefs, superstitions Idon't know what. I shouldn't dare dis-
obey a parent in such a serious matter,
and expect anything bnt dia&Htnr tn that
overtake me. And here--I can't ea-y- is
perhaps your fa her is right. He.knows me.

PnJ?vt!L??lj'
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"Well, what of Prince Vinca?" said the
i

impatient beauty. for
"Well, he's a prince to beiin win." may
"Yes, I know that," said Jessie, more

quietly. "And I don't pretend to say,
mamma, that iuo iiioagut or rteing a the
prinoers hasn 't, attractions. B it that
man mas man, mamma ne hasn't anv
ftttrantinr.il" ' I

xiiuuo yiuuai said ner motHe. And
"Why rm astonished, Jessie. He looks

a Roman emperor." j
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"Yes, just like one of those old

beasts that exhausted the empire for
their pleasures. And I should be one
of the things led captive in his tri
umph "

"Or he in yours."
" I really believe, mamma, you want

me to sen myself for a title."
"I want you to be happy, Jessie,"

sam airs, jjrancepeth, with dignity.
" If Paul Despard were only a prince

in the Aretine legation "
"Dear me, Jessie, why will you men-

tion Paul Despard's name when yon
know your father would cut yon off with
a shilling "

" Paul Despard would be glad of me
without a penny to mv name." nniA
Jessie.

" Wouldn't Prince Vinca?"
"Really, mamma, I don't believe

he would. With all his gasconade
about adoration, I don't believe he
would."

"Are you certain, Jessie?" said the
diplomatic lady, who was gradually
working things in the oirection you
wished. "Yon don't mean that she
think he is trying to marry you for
your money? I should hate to nave
people say you had bought him."

"People will say that anyway. Itisn't in human nature not to say spiteful
things. That is the claw of the original
Wild beast in us."

" By the way, Jessie." said her
mother, "1 have an appointment with
Mrs. Lerpinards at 1, and I wish yon
would order your phaeton and drive
aown to the greenhouse. Durkee has
gone to market, and Mrs. Bunco says
we haven't half enough flowers for din-
ner." And her mother sat thinking of
tue loveiy picture it would be when
the child should come driving baok in
all her 6nowy laces and muslins, her
uui wreatnea witn its apple blossoms
and the carriage heaped with the hot
noase uowers.

But Miss Jessie did not come home
that way. I might, indeed, say that
Miss Jessie never came home at all, but
mat wouia nardiy be the exact stata.
nent.

as she drove down the avenue, tak
ing back the flowers, and making all
tne beautiful picture her mother's
tancy bad drawn, and morn, Miss Jeseie
descried, some way before her, a tall
ugnro with a book under the loft arm.
one was not ready for anv definitn mr
ley, and shook her reins loose, and took
the detour cf a square, to come upon
him face to face on the other and nar-
rower street. "Ar there two of you ? '
wuecriea, oeiore sue thought; nndthen
sne nad unavoidably drawn up to th
sidewalk. " Isn't this royal summer?
nee said. " There is something de
licious about this heat."

"When you are not on foot," said
i um wim me inn looK ol a
pair or brilliant hazel eyes at the lovely
ui'ji-c-t

. . m
mm

i
nurieu in. nowers.... .iu ue Bure. ana tne place is so

full I cannot ask you to drive. Could
you tind a spot under all this blocm ?'

" Could I find a soot in uaradise ?'
And the young man had presently found
it, and had taken the reins and turned
be borse s he. ds about.

"Why, what are you doing? where
are you going r- - sne exclaimed.

"Back to the greenhouse to send all
this fragrant trnck up by messenger.
Vnd then into the air. I have won my

case and must get out upon the open
Buuiewuere. -

" You have won your case I"
les, one of them. The other I

shall know about beforo lnmr."
"I didn't know von had twn nf them.

n ue supreme eoart ?"
"Uneof them. And one in the

court of all."
" There is no understanding legal

lore. Some States have judges and
justices, and others have chancellors
and surrogates. And there are courts

equity and admiralty, and superior i
courts and supreme courts, but I never
ueara oi mis one '

"Yet you are the iurv who will Vn-i-

the verdict, the judge who may per-
haps draw on the black cap""Why don't you Sav exeentinnn anA
all? I can't have yon talking so ab- -

' It makes a man talk absurdly"
" To be driving down Fourteenth

street and out on the Rook Creek road
a summer morning? Ho yon know

think Washington is more delightful itsummer than in the height of thegay season. I am always rather fflad
when papa is kept here by the long
session. Hot, to be sure New Orleans

a good deal cooler but one feels
alive in such heat. I like it, and fancy
miht grow a soul in it, as a flower

expands "
"And you are not talking absurdly

now ?
"No, indeed. Three months ago Ihadn't any soul : three weeks mm T was "t l - . . . a "

beginning io do conscious of one :
to-da- y "

"Woll, to day?"
"Uh, what magnifioent woods! To

think of such forest glades so near a
greai city i just look down that dell

is dark and dewy sti'l. Oh, see the
uueuKerea sunsmue on the tnrf I Why

you stopping here? But it is too
lovely to go on." Q" I am stopping here for yon to get
through talking against time," said her
companion. "Do you suppose I came

here to exolaim over the beauties of
nature ? I know the plaoe is beautiful ;

feel it in the core of my being. No
can take the sense of it away from IBut" as the flush mounted her

dark cheek "I have something infi-
nitely more beautiful and preoious
beside me, and it is perhaps in the ampower of some one I despise to take

away from me irrevocably. ; it he
m, Tow. and i listen to

Just n w I have th Tadvantie of
the orld! 1 am b"'e you. I hear

our voice, i xeei your presence, and I
hesitate to break the spell. Yet I must;

Derhans. Prinna Vin
ask yon to be his wife ; to day, I

demand that you shall become mine."
Then tnere was silence. There v a i

sunshine checkering the turf, the
o.ioam wuruunx Deiow, the leaves murmurine nhno ha....l" T"7 """."'"'"'SwinisMiiiii,i hp in iasi b parsse oi son. day

thflrn
thoghu .weeping though She younS and

had

girr, brain Jd gkua(g

NIL DESPERANDUM.
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her. The diadem of a princess, the
plain black silk of a lawyer's wife, the
oheerless palace, the cottage with its
wild-ros- e hedges, and love, love, love,
wny should papa want her to leave hi
for that ? That
if she understood her mother and of
course she did was all that his oppoi
tion to Paul Despard meant. And
mamma trying to uphold him, thinking
more oi a line won oy some old robber,
centuries sinoe, than of happiness to-
day I She would let them know she was
not to be driven like kittle cattle. Sh
should think, at any rate, that one'i
mother would sympathize with youth
and hope, and she turned and looked
calmly and gravely at Despard, waiting
and surveying her, and the color flashed
all over ber face, and the tears were
ready to sparkle os the tips of her long
lasnes, as sne nnisnea tne sentence in
her mind and lore- -

" Are yon Roing to stay here all dav V
she asked presently, without looking
up.

"Till I have an answer to "
"Your demand. Don't you think

that is rather an autocratical begin.
UlUg I

" 'Low suing
May bring wooing
Into its own undoing,' "

said Despard. I

"Did I understand," she said, de
mureiy, men, "toat you demand
should beoome your wife ? Won'

do? '
" I was not bold enough to dream of

sucn a rapturous possibility," he said
"uuc i was unwise. w will
not do. Yon remember the little brown
chapel, Rock Creek church, out here
a mile or two ? You shall give me your
t&usiver mere.

" Do you really tHnk it will be best?"
she said. "Are yen willing to take a
wife who, if Prince Vinca had positively
asked her first, might have been his
wire instead of yours?"

5b for the remainder of the drive
mat morning, from this delicious rest.
ing spot to the little brown chapel
where the minister happened to be at
me door with a throng of pickaninnies
ac uis neeis, it may be best for ns to
remember that there are times and
planes where "two are comnanv nnA- " Jthree are none. '

no you see after all it was not Miss
Jessie that returned to the Brancepoth
mansion mat evening, where guests
were assomoieu, dinner waiting her ar
rival, and her mother as vainlv end put,
onng to conceal her anxietv an a hirA
that twitters on the stem when her nest
lings are threatened. Mrs. Brancepeth
felt, and by no means vasuelv. that.
samething was on hand, but what she
Knew not, although her keen woman'
wit gavo her snsmoinns and h
Jessie not yet returned, but con &li

u?i uespara not yet arrived, bnt
invited to dinuer; Mr Branoepeth still
detained in his private room downstair
by a caller, Prince Vinca, as Darke?
whispered to her; dinner spoiling, and
Mrs. Brancepeth hot with rage in the
background; and possibly the prinot
persuading her husband to his wishes as
xpressed in that morning's note I It,

was while she ws in the worst of her
worrying, smilinir now at the secretar'
jests, ana trying not to smile at a for
Mgn minister's JSnelisb, that the
naugnter of the house was letting hm
self in, and, with Paul Despard beside
uer, was lapping at ner father's door
So opened it himielf. looking flnahmi
and an pry.

"Japa'she said. "I can't waste unv.- i inine, you snow, oecause im afraid
dinner s waiting, and von ouirht tn hn
upstairs too, you neglectful man I Now,
papa dear, I knew you never would rive
your consent, and so I have just takenit without asking, and you must forgive
ujo uu welcome me oacK. and uim.tnn
said the breathless young woman, "for

aon f see wny you shouldn't love mo
ast as much as ever. iust becansa lm

loves me too."
"Jessie I What in the world ara vnn

talking about ? Why should I fnroivA
n ttt. . . - - rjyou r w nai nave yon done r cried her

bewildered father.
Oh. I have married Paul T)nanni--

this morning I"
tier father surveyed her one wild mo

ment as she stood there with her white
muslin and laces and annle. hlnuAma
and blushes and coming tears, while he
rubbed bis hands through his hair till

stood on end.
"Weill" he said. Then

with a total chance of
Yon have saved me a ore.at. daai nt

trouble. Here are dinner and a dozan
guests waiting, and I have been writhing
my way like a bookworm through thehistory and genealogy of the Vinoa
family since the days of the Pelasi,
and afraid of an Aretine dagger if I re-
fused their alliance. Prince," he said,
turning on his cnest behind the sorenn.

whatever my own wishes might have
been in the matter of which we have
been speaking, circumstances have
given you your answer. Permit me to
precnt Mr. Paul Despard, my son-in-la-

I trust this turn of affairs may not
deprive us of the pleasure of your
friendship. Good-eveni- ng good-evening-

" He has ordered the man to drive to
street," cried Jessie, in a moment

after the door slammed. I knew he
would. That Palmer girl's Well,
she's welcome, and I dare say he will be
when ho arrives."

"Mrs. Despard," said her father,
"you. must go up to dinner as you are

don't know what your mother will
eay. As well as I oould make out this
morning, she was so bent on your mar-
rying this princeliLg that for my part Iglad to Le left off with Despard.
It's all highly improper, though, Jessie,"

said, trying to subdue too broad a
smile " improper and unfilial and
and expensive; for if I only had an
other daughter, I should"" Cut me off with a shilling ? You
know better, papa. You know I am
your only darling, and all of mine is
thine,' " she sang. "And besides, if
yon did, I shouldn't mind, provided

0U loved me lUBt the sema 1nr
husband is a rieing lawyer, who has just
won his second cose. And now yon
must oome up and hide me from the

of mamma's wrath. T onaua vnn
better tell her before all the people,
then Bhe can't scold."

Bat I fancy that when Mrs. Despard

caught the glance of intelligence that
Hashed between ner mother s eves and
her husband's, a little anger intrnded
on ber joy, to think she had fulfilled
Without intending it, tli9 command
" Children, obey your parents." Har
pers isatar.

Sultan and Khedive.
The disturbances in Egypt bring into

conspicuous view the peculiar relations
between the sultan of Turkey and the
nigypuau aneaive.

For many centuries Eirypt was
subject province of Turkey. It was
ruled over by governors appointed by
me suiian. xn ion, nowever, Mehe-m- et

Ali, who was at that time governor,
rose in revolt against the sultan's
authority, and made himself master of
Egvpt.

Mehemet was thus the frunder nf tha
dynasty which now reigns at Cairo. The
present khedive, Tewfik Pasha, is Me
hemet's great-grandso- n. In 1842 the
sult n reoogntzed this new dynasty.
and decreed that the Egyptian throne
should desoend in Mehemet's family
aocording to the law of hereditary
succession in Turkey. Still, Egypt did
not become wholly independent of the
sultan's rulo. It continued to be sub
ject to him, in sO far as foreign affairs
and the army were concerned. The "Vi
ceroy of Egypt," as he was then called,
could not send envoys to foraion
court 8, but was represented at them byil. m v . . . . -
luo AUTKiHu envoys. ror conld the
viceroy maintain a native armv or nnw
oi ms jwn. iiigypt was garrisoned and
protected by Turkish troops. Egypt,
moreover, was obliged to rav a larara
annual tribute to the sultan. Later on
larger liberties were conceded to Egypt
by its Turkish suzerain. In 1866 tha
title of the Egyptian ruler was, by
nrman of the sultan, changed from
"Viceroy" fwhioh meant simnlv tha
sultans representative in EsrvDti to
" ithedive-el-Misr,- " usually called
" Jibedivo," which, in the Arabio tongue,
moans " King."

At the same time Eervnt was errant A

the right to send envoys abroad and to
maintain a native army and navy. But
the sultan still remained the suzerain
(or imperial ruler) of Esrynt : and an
annual tribute of $1,875,000 a year was
paia land suit continues to be paid)
iuuu tun Buiiau s treasury. xnis m
practically the relation which exists
to day between the sultan and the
shedive. The sultan still exeroises a
kind of exterior control over Ecrvnt :

and claims the right to enter Evot.... a . ii . ii . , i iaim quuu revon, ana 10 depose or bus
tain mo reigning Khedive. Meanwhile
tho interests of various European'
powers - noiaoiy ot England and France

have had a singular and complex in--
wieiice on me aestimes of lSgypt ; and
thoso two powers bv a SVStam called
' Control," have been praoticallv uov- -

erning Egypt, over the kbedive's hea l,
tor ine pusi lour or nve years. England
insists on controlling Egyptian
policy by reason of the foots
that she holds a predominant
financial interest in the creat Suez
canal; that that canal is the nearest
'uilitary way between Europe and th- -

uriiisu empire oi muiu; and that eichtper cent of the mercantile tonnage
which passes annually thrueh tho canal
aoes under the British flag. Besides.
Englishmen hold a laree anantitv r.f
tho Egyptian bonded debt, ond wish to
proteot the payment of its interest bv
managing Egypt's financial affairs.

The interest of Frmco in sharing tb
English control in Ezvpt is two fold.
trance, too, holds a large portion ol
he Egyptian bonds. Beside t.hia

France has recently undertaken to
annex Tunis, a neighbor of Egypt, and

Mohammedan state : and is anxionx
to limit as fir as possible the sultan's
influence in North Africa. Both Eng-
land and France have appealed to the
suiian io use his authority to put down
Arabi Bey's revolt, and have thus once
more acknowledged the sultan's riabt
to interfere in Eypt. They both also
wish to sustain Tewfik on the Egyptian
throne, for he has proved a willine in
strument in their hands, allowing their
commissioners to practically rule the
country. JTouth'a Companion.

Arabi Bey.
Arabi Pasha, or Onrabi-Ba- v. a tha

Arabs call him, is the son of a promi-
nent personage in the province of Char-kirc-

in Lower Egypt, and ia about
forty-fiv- e years old. He received an
xcellent education in a military snhnni

He early imbibed progressiva Mena
which he has never failed to
propagate among his country
men. After leaving the mili-tary echool he entered the army and re-
mained for some time in the ranks.
Although Ismail Pasha patronized him
he did not advance above the rank !of
major under that ruler. On three dif-
ferent occasions he endeavored to obtain
the rank of bey or colonel, but Ismail
replied to the person advocating his
cause: "If I create him a colonel, ha
will create a revolt in the resimant un
der his command in less than pit
months." The truth of Ismail's
words was soon made apparent tn
his son and successor, Tewfik. who
fhortly after his accession eazetted
Arabi a colonel. Prior to the 21 nf
February, 1881, the date of the milimrv
troubles which resulted in the present
conflict, he commanded the Fourth
regiment of the infantry guard. That
Arabi is a man of Rreat determination is
evinced by what he has accomplished
ever since the beginning of the year.
Then ha was coneidered to be the most
important factor in Egypt, bnt not even
his warmest partisans would have proph-
esied that in a few months he would
venture to defy openly the whole
of Eoropt. and carry on his work of dis-
organization under the very guns of a
hostile fleet, especially dispatched for
the purpose of overawing him. Mnk
little of his power is due to his oratori
cal ability, lie is a scholar and is
learned in the arts of war. - He is loved
by his soldiers as a bold and fearless
leader, and has the good will of the
Moslem priesthood, which accounts for
the sultan's hesitanoy to taka active
measures against him, even if he be in- -
nneo so to do.

Strawberry is the newest sbada nf
aaathetio red.
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A Wedding in Chinese High LMc.
Among I he pure Chinese, aad espe

cially among me nigher classes, a wed-
ding is a long and serious affa r. From
the almost Turkish strictness with
which females are secluded, it is com
paratively rare that a couple see each
other previous to betrothal and still
more so that there should ba any ao
quaintance between them. This has
given rise to the necessary employ
ment of a character equivalent to
the bazvalan or marriage broker
of snoieat Brittany, to Mr.
toysFanaian Matrimonial Agency of- -

lice, or the daily marriage advertise
ments of our own papers. If your wish
is for marriage in tha abstract, the
broker will find yon a fitting partner
first, and negotiate the transfer after. If
you are less purely philosophical, and
with to consult your own tastes as well
as the interests and increase of the
nation, yon are only to name the party,
and the broker beoomes your accredited
ambassador. There is, however, one
preliminary point to be ascertained,
Has your intended the same eur
name as yourself ? If so, it is a fa al
difficulty, as the laws of China would
not permit the marriage. If. however.
Bu is uoun ana yon are Xie, or she is
Kwan or Yu, and you rejoice in any
other patronymio monot.yllable, the
next step is for the broker to obtain
from each a tablet containing the name.
age, date a d hour of birth, etc TIiobo
are then taken to a diviner and com.
pared, to Bee II tne union promises
happiness; if the answer is favorable
(and crossing the palm with silver is
found to be as effectual with fortnne
tellers in China as it is elsewhere, and
the gates are equal, that is if the station
and wealth of the two families are sim
ilar, the propotal is made in due form.
The wedding presents are then sent.lit . .
buu ji accepiea me young couple is
considered as legally betrothed.

A lucky day must next be fixed for
the wedding, and here our friend the
diviner is again called upon. Previous
to the great day the bridegroom gets n
new uat ana tanes a new name, while
the lady, whose hair has hitherto hung
down to her heels in a single heavy
plait, at thessmo time beoomes initiated
into the stylo of g prevalent
among Chinese married ladies, which
consists in twisting the hair into the
form of on exaggerated teapot and sup
porting it in that shape with a narrow
plate of gold or jade over the
forehead, and a whole system of
bodkins behind . On the wedding
morning presents and congratulations
are sent to the bridegroom, and among
tho rest a pair of geese; not sent as we
might imagine by some wicked wsg or
irreolaimable bachelor, as a personal
reflection on the intellectual state of his
friend, but as an emblem of domestic
unity and nfftction. The ladies, too,
n China as well as elsewhere, indulge

in a little fashionable crying on the
occasion, and so the relatives of the
bride spend the.morning with her.
weeping over her impending de
parture, cr, mce probably,' their own
Miinsterhood. Thew do not. how
ever, forget to bring come contributions
lor her trousseau. In the evening comes
the bridegroom with a whole armv nf
his friends, a procession of lanterns, a
long rod clnth or silk tanestrv emhroi.
dered with a figure of the dragon borno on
a poie between two men, and a large-re-

sedan covered with carving and
ilding, and perfectly close. In this
he bude is packed up securely out of
ight. aud the whole procession, pre

ceded by a land of mnsio and the
rafcon, and closing with the bridwV

bandboxes, starts forborne- - On arrival
he w lifted ovci' the threshold, on

which a pan of charcoal is burning,
probably to prevent her bringing any
eril influence in with her. She
then performs the kotou to her hus- -
ands father and mother, worships the

ancestral tablets of her new family, and
ffors prepared betel nut to the assem-

bled gut sts.
Up to this time she has been veiled.

bnt she now retires to her chamber.
where she is unveiled by her husband;
he then returns, again performs obeis

ance to the assembled guests, and par
iases oi iooa in company with her hus-
band; at this meal two cups of wine,
one sweetened, the o'her with bi ter
herns infused in it, are drank together
by the newly married pair, to symbolize
that hen forth they must share
together 1 fe's sweets and bittars
The bride then retires escorted
by the matrons present, some one
of whom recites a charm over her, and
arranges me marriage couch. The next
morning the gods of the household and
the hearth are worshiped, and the six
following days are davoted to formal
receptions at home of different mem-
bers of tho two families or equally
formal visits paid to the family of the
brido. During the whole of tliis period
she still travels in her
sedan, and is still escorted by her band
of musio and dragon. Temple Bar.

Fancy FacU and Figaros.
Shampooing intrndnnart hv TtoKo

ro"sa, 1222.
Quail on toast first served in 65.
Free lunches int.rnAnnaA Vv .TnoonV.

into Egypt, B. 0. 400.
Bricks first worn in tha bat v TtfnaV.

B. O. 2,000. '
Bicycle first used by Ixion, 201.
AVearhor prophecies invontail hv An.

nanias. B. C 300.
Aprons first worn by Eve, 1.
Circulation first discovered bv Har

vey, 1540. Lied about by editors ever
since.

First great moral ah
Noah, B. O. 000. Boston Bulletin.

It is a Creat misfnrtnna tn nana .
fretful disposition. It fk Aft tbtt (ra n.

ranee cnt of one's life, and leaves only
weeas wuere a cheerful disposition
would cansa flow-f- a t 1,1

nablt of frettinar ia nnn trW.
rapidly unless it be sternly repressed,
and the best wav to overonma it ia in
t' always to look on tha ehaarfnl eiMoM H.UUof things.

Tha maHna fannn r.l Ih. Anunl- v. UQ Wlil I 1UU
of South Florida is said to be a West
inoian colony, engrafted on the North
American fauna of tho oast and wew
wmhw VI lug TOUU10Ulla

Two Dollars per Annum.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

Garibaldi's Mother.
The chamber in which were laid ont

the remains of Garibaldi was filled with
flowers, but otherwise presented an ap-
pearance of great simplicity. Hit body
rested on a narrow iron bed, with the
head propped np with pillows, anil faced
a window that looked seaward. There
was about the face an expression of
calmness, but the hands were those of a
mere skeleton. On the wall above his
head hung a portrait of bis mother an
aged woman wrapped in a crimson
shawl, with a countenance at once sweet
and noble Garibaldi's veneration for
her was something out of the common.
tie felt remorse at having been a source
of anxiety to her in his adventurous
life, and believed that her prayers had
saved hiui from fol-- ,

. i & . i . . . .
luwmg uis temerity on tne neia oi bat-
tle and in storms at sea. --He ascribed
his own tenderness for those who were
in trouble and oppressed' to her ex
ample.

Woman In the Hnddle.
The Ifkflv atlnTll4 an Bit. nnrtn n t.nMAj mv. d.v ufsuu vuguviaa

that. lioi. nraialif. will fa .1 nnnanJ;..l..lH"v.ew .. fUlSOUl41UUinf
to the baok Of the horse: ber funadiraAt
ly to the front, her shoulders drawn
bick, and her elbows beld to her sides.
She will permit her body, from the hips
upward, to bend with the motions of
tha horse, in nrdar that aha n n.a
serva bar hnlnnna. Tha Tain a tn Kn
held in the manner prescribed for men,
the hand in front of the body, and in a
line with tha elbow Tho ia f,-- . k
carried in the right hand, with the
point toward the ground. The horse
nlinnM nAVpr ba atrTinlr vifli tUa ml.ln" who jfuiyupon the head, neck or shoulder. To
apply the whip upon those parts will
teach him to swerve, and render him
nervous at the emotions of the rider. In
a lady's hand the whip simply takes the
nil. eft nf n nnnr for tha ricrht aiAa Th
horns of the saddle, the superfluous one
nt. t.ba limner itiDnanacfl ifU
should be of such length and curva-
tures as will suit the rider The right
leg will hold the upright horn close
in the bend in the knee, by such a
nrassnra as tha not ion nt Hi a Imun
other circumstances will dictate. The
left foot will be thrust into the stirrup
to me pan oi tne loot, and the heel
will, as a rnle, be carried down; but
when tha heal is alavat1 tho. . nnna- .V.Vw w i 1 pmu
of the left knee should find support in
the side horn, and fur that end the
st'rrnp-leathe- r will be given such a
length as will permit this. By the
grasp given by the elevation of the left
faliaa frnm tha ......ntirfrin anA f 1. Dn,kn...- f nuv. vuo ClUUlBiaupon the upright horn by the right lea
luo unci win uttvo tig strong a seat as
her fetreDgth can afford, and vith a
iirnrtor Vmlnnna cha nriil - a 1 W A..

find a horse that will unseat her.

Fnablon Notes.
American pongees are much worn.
Alpacas and mohairs are looking np.
Gold brocade will again be in vogue.
Jerseys have returned to popnlnr--

favor.
New evening taffeta silks show china

effrcts.
o styles seem to be cainini- ? Dground.

Velvet is used for trimminw tBflVta
silk dresses.

Now are the davs for wearing mitt a
instead ol gloves.

Embroidered crena ia amnno t.ba nov
elties lor mourning diess.

Pink Cambria drasnea trimmoil m'tv.
lace are very fashionable.

New Freneb onnntA hnnnata ova--- - - n.v Ullered with white elder blossoms.
A new and very handsome nhnAa nt

cardinal is much used for children's
dresses.

Checked taffeta silks, in delimita
torn s of gray, blue and purple. ATA

ranch worn.
Several cnlnrfl nrrlnninc tha AfTtff vuw VMWW VI

a mixture appear in many of the 6um

Clnstorn nf larva fitrnTDliavfiAa n.
cream ground is one of the latest de- -
eigns ior painiea muslin.

Tailor nnt i irbet aithev litra nr nn
like the skirt are the most frequent
corsages oi waiaing suits.

Incoming fahriVn foi fall vacii ova
enriched with delioete metailio threads,
i ormm g mixtnres, dots and stars.

Linings for the handsomest ctl 1 tr anA
chenille mantles are of tat in. in old
bold pale blue and terra ootta shades.

Turkish stuffs of cranzv taxtnra look
ing as faded as possible are cut into
bits to aid in decorating fashionable
bonnets.

Cream whita.. nml urn finolln l...a J uw.iv lavg
combinations appear to be the favorites
for neck lie crone and also for Hmaa
trimmings.

It is at the mof t faahinnaVila tuaoMa
resorts that the gayest dresses of veiling,
silk, velvet and embroidered and bro-
caded stuffs are seen.

A large proportion of the ball dresses
seen at this summer . nf
tulle or some soft gauzy stuff with
cnemiie dots on the surface.

The costliest costumes are invariably
combinations of two or more materials,
with lace, embroidery and f ther trim-
mings thrown in ad libitum.

Almond tinted cashmere, adorned
with embroideries of red carnations and

d daisies, forms one of a number
of elegant French tea gowns just irported.

Large square neokerchiefs of fine silk
muslin, wrought in delicate sprays cf
apple and hawthorn blossoms, small
bluBh roses or trailing vines of honey-
suckle blossoms, are worn over sprigged
or white muslin dresaes with charminu
effeot

Bridal dresses are aeain being made
of white gros-grai- n and repped Bilk
They are elaborately trimmed witk
elegant white silk tmbroidery and laoe,
and the regulation orange blossom ianow mine led with white roses, gera-nium- a

and lilies.


